Key to the 2019 ranking - Weights for ranking criteria are shown in brackets as a percentage.

The European Business Schools ranking is based on the overall scores that each school has achieved for each ranking in which it features, such as MBA, Executive Education, Masters in Management and EMBA. The composite ranking is not solely based on the data displayed in the European schools table.

**MBA**
**European rank (25):** position among European schools that took part in the 2019 FT global MBA ranking.
**Salary today$:** average alumni salary three years after graduation, US$ by purchasing power parity (PPP). Includes weighted data from the current and two previous years, where available.
**Salary increase (%):** average difference in alumni salary between pre-MBA and now, three years after graduation.

**EMBA**
**European rank (25):** position among European schools that took part in the 2019 EMBA ranking.
**Salary today$:** average three years after graduation, US$ PPP. Includes weighted data from the current and two previous years, where available.
**Salary increase (%):** average difference in alumni salary between pre-EMBA and now, three years after graduation.

**Masters in Management**
**European rank (25):** position among European schools that participated in 2019 FT MiM ranking.
**Salary today$:** average salary three years after graduation, US$ PPP. Includes weighted data from the current and two previous years, where available.
**Salary increase (%):** average difference in alumni salary between graduation and now, three years after graduation.

**Executive Education**
**Open programmes (12.5):** position among European schools that participated in the FT ranking of open-enrolment programmes in 2019.
**Custom programmes (12.5):** position among European schools that participated in the FT ranking of customised programmes in 2019.

**Faculty**
**Female faculty:** percentage female full-time faculty.
**International faculty:** percentage of full-time faculty whose citizenship differs from country of employment.
**Faculty with doctorates:** percentage of full-time faculty with a doctoral degree.

**Footnotes**
# Figure in brackets refers to data from separate joint-programme for schools with more than one programme ranked.
† Salary increase from graduation.
‡ Most recently published data are given
* School was ranked outside the final ranking table in 2019.
** School participated in this ranking on the basis of a joint programme only. Underlying score based on proportion of total score.